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JAP WELCOME ADMIRAL TOGO AND THRONG OF JAPANESE
THEGREAT PLAINS CAPTES CHILDREN THAT SANG WELCOME TO FLEET

DELIGHTS

CROWNING EXPOfWN HONOR
FLEET T-i-. :V , 0, v

Pair
Daily Panhandle,

Amarlllo, Texas.
. tc Fair association's sweep- -

r ,4 5 w,n, ust lr""""' si:)- -
stake prize for farm an

potter, Hale, Swisher, Gray.
Panhandle "untie compo.l h prcmlums addU

Hoyd, Briscoe, Dallam and Armsti 7

tlon to the sweepstake and $i00.
LON D. MARRS.

Fperial to Daily Fan band).
Dallas, Oct. .11. I'linliNudlc exhibit

m SUM full1

III of 10.
MVernslilke l.l'lsi' lit (hi, ltll Ci.4 i. i.il.iliil i.ii.l u ,

. SvMier, (iray.
Panhandle I'liiiulii'H cniirpriiiiiiK I'ottrr,......... I"' rnnluinllo e'mill .riiitrinii, hiitinu In Mveeiistakr.

lutwl nt ilir fair, won thirty nirniliimi In adilitio
iIihii llmt from m)

I lie PanhtuxNi exhibit hat ( rented more cor (In fni'iim or (Hat
oilier (Hie rctlmi of the slate. Ill i' iiiilii(ls

. liler,
... from (hut portion of

t,t- - only of tlv uriirli
(Ho Ka(n hfii-tofor- r tn'licvrri ly inanv to In ('

llmli''" of (In lliou- -....drK, (hi aviiti'iirit t'
naU (lironnl'H Ui enmnds of tin- - fair.

iirat'(itnl " of (In- -

Thr lint of rHlitc(s It nxnplctr ami
tartrrirk (ron, ta1i anil nil leader In (hr"' '

.
. luu pnci-H- l nriu-lo- i,

Mayor lon I). Murrs rf Hie lly()f An
of riiiiiiri'it lo (lock

of fhi rxhihw, anil l (In rruter of a ci
nuK' of (lull rith MTtinn

annul (hn I'Hiinunillc rtlmi anvlinm to k'
of (hn itat.

. ..... ,ni witnrnMil a lack of In- -
.No nav lnr Ino niM-nln-u

.(illinium ''inti """I ferytirM. lltr rxlulill Is In tlie IniiiJn of
atrrrwdiii: furl about IMi

of whirh fully rUiiipd r
mnrvrlou. jirMlnc(irr powers of (lie I'ii'"'' liv"k- -

A xm u.l, of pHtiUd ...atter. tt' ""''s' rU".
n.ld0" tW onlaanu,, I, ronvtan.ly o hand .

" ,rxH''- -

know niorr of (hat imil of the mirtiiw.'
,h'--, """,H"- - f

The Puhudl, had Itaued a rhul' ,,hf
(hni no nttrwpf.

vtnte. It. is the proud honM of the i 'liens
,Uv ,lrU- -Ihth made bv otlu r pi1- - of (lie Mat i,,,,r

U ' rniWhile the tnkin of pricr. by th""" ""f
priae to tho.e fro,,, otlur .e(io,,H of f". '" '-- ."

talie it n a inivder of fart.
ovrr r"""The orUrs Mere r.plurrd by the ,,, V""" fr,nmulnder of the tate, de-pi- te (he f,1'

ill ffr rent eltlln' were unnwunlly fine
It is the ln(rn.lo of (he r.nh'1 ''""l-- - "

slicing (Vtober 81. irhirii la nn r"l" An.wlUo,

whk-- la the reriHtnled romtnerHaf ' l,1"in, r0"n,7' W'U

and other rltleH and ln.rod delegation of more than oil'""
Hill furni'li 1 literal numbers.

'"'' r '" ,h" ",niuThe xMtvrH frm, live We.t w,r'v"
the entire day. 1I- -

,., Otr r SI. and nlll Ix the RU,of honor for
to the vis-iio- raRraelon.ton people will exercise tl.rni.elr WlMf

thrtr et.tertalnm. nt,torfrom the ..l,andle of Texa
hne N-e- taken.

XHAUENGEi
( NILS AnteHTISKME-YAPPrcAn-T- TOP OK TAOK IN

THK IAS KWS.)

The twelve undergned Fanhandle Counties
desire to challenge to State of Texas on exhi-

bition at the State lir(i8, of ARncultural and
Horticulural Produsnd Fruits, In quality,
quantity and varied If this challenge is ac-

cepted we will meand agree upon the date it
is to bo decided an select the judges, the selec-

tion to be made frm out-of-sta- te men.

Address PANHANtfe EXHIBIT, Fair Grounds.

Signed:
DALLAM COUNY
DONLEY COUNY
FLOYD COUNT--7
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YOUTHS ARK lfc' l (N
(3ix niAiun

--- .
w Lock bart. T O' t. 24 Two

Dallas youths giving the names

Of Hopkins md Garrett, were

i arrested hce today, charged

with r"'n; dollars.

jh The boys voce, unable to make

bond and Fere. Jailed.
cola bs been here

i for some me, and it is believed

'it a sang his a den hidden near

lere Tie police believe that
j.' tTi,i kA themselves

wr lHetlmlxed.

I n m M". i. . . 4 .1 fl
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MALE COUNTY
POTTER COUNTY
WHEELER COUNTY

BRISCOE COUNTY

CHILDRESS (OUNTY SWISHER COUNTY

GRAY COUNTY HALL CUUIN

srriuots

otntorfeit

Spurious
circulated

Special to Dully Tanhandle.
Oct.. 21 J. N.

& gin

day night at 10 o'clock.

Dallas, Tex., 24,

PLAINVIEW GIN BURNS

Plalnview, Texas,

Jordan Bro.'s burned Thurs

One bale of cotton wa ginned
about o'clock in the afternoon and
fire probably emoldored for

hours.

There are no "nishtrtders" In this
county,

(irr

tiK'iiihrr

The otal lota is about $6.00 with

Insurance of $2,000.
The plant was and

is a severe loss to the DJinunity.

:

Oct. 19O8

,

I
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several

strictly modern

STORM AND

FLOOD CEASE

Train Service on Roads

Oklahoma Resums Ex-

cept Santa Fe

atsociated Trees.
TuU,a. Oklu., Ort. 24. Tin

river wan fulllnB rapidly at
noou. The flood sit nation Is improv-

ing.
Train sei vii e on all roads except

the Santa l'c has ben resumed, a

wreck l CKbiUU mill delayliiR traf- -

fi,- Ii helivvnd tho Santa Fe

link tbern will be reyairfd tonight

Kansas City. Oct. H rain

tAorni whkh has prevailed tor al
most a week in esteiu MinsQurl,

Kantaa and Oklahoma, had almost
parsed this raornlnr.

In Wirhlia and Oklahoma CHy

clear weather Ih reported and killing

tvet fll t both cities last nlht.
In Kansas City and vlrlntty wet

snow foil during the nlnht. and worn- -

tnjr. but tho weather bureau prom- -

iron clear weather within a short
time.

In Oklahoma thj rain tooted laat
night and today all utreanis are re- -

ce dice- -

Shaman. Texan, Oct. 24. The
heavieyt October frost in yrs f'U

in fhi Ffctiou this mornini. Thin
ice formed in low landa.

F.l r;o. Oct. 24. The earliest
killing frost in tha history of the
weather bureau in twenty-nin- e years

here visited this vicinity this morn- -

inir. the mercury going below 32.

Much vegetable products was lost.

llilltbnro, Texas, Oct. 21. The
tonaporature dropped 1o 33 this morn
ing:. Heavy front appearing will help
ia'te cotton.

OklahoniH City, Oct. 24. Killing

front was genera lover Oklahoma last
night damaging cotton Rllshtly. The
floods are receding.

ntosT kii.IaS chops.

Syocial to Daily Panhandle.
Denton. Texas, Oct. 2i. A killing

frost is reported throughout this
county this morning. Thin ice form-

ed in tho bottoms. The damage to
crops Is Horlous.

Waco, Ocl. 24. Johnson grass
hay and other crops ii this county
were nearly ruined by frost, this
mornins. Cotton was not. injured
materially.

DKCLARK STOCK RATKS
DKCIHION WILL STAND

Special to Daily Panhandle.
Fort Worth, Oct. 24. Rail- -

road nnd stockmen attorney to- -
day declare the railroads can- -

not appeal to the federal su- -

premo court from the decision
of the St. Louis court refusing
to grant the railroads an in- -

junction against the decrease
4r of cattle (shipment rates. It was

announced that all the lines
will carry appeal to the hleh- -

er court but attorney are poai- -

live the law forbids an appeal

and that it will be thrown out.

American AdmirrI Ccclsres

Great Demonstrahon is

Most Sincere

THOUSANDS BIDGOODBY

SXflSMSaMsa

Battleships Now Headed for

Shores of Philippine

Vokoania. Oct. 24. On the eve of

the departure of th 'American bat

tleship fleet .Hlter a week of ron

tlnuoiiH holiday d crloliration. Yo

kohama wiih today the' livellent and

moht brilliant city In thr ontlm Kant.

ti... Imvj swarmed with laumneH
darting ubout among the lately war

HhipH anchored onllde the break- -

n.H the nnnillfire in ten of

thousands lined every available por

lion of the waterfront.
u&n..idnni iiilvo. nf everv Heiiatl- -

m.ni nf the poverrinient and the en

tire diplomatic corps tnd eonmil of

ImoKt all the prominent nations in

(he world were guentA at luncheon

and reception aboat'd ' the flanahlp

Connecticut today;
Pailinj; at 8 o'clock tomorrow he

American fleet will head directly for

OlanRo, In the Philippine.
A! the ntet nf the crnWe the

warships trill be eseofled by a Jap

anese, Kquadfon of four KattreHhlps.

In an interview givn id the As

oorlated I'reg tohlght Rear Admiral
KnerrY ld :

"I am deeply imprefed by tha
of tho Japanese goverumont

and the people In the ivicoma they

navo extended the onkers and men

of the fleet.
"We have ha dan unubual oppor

tunity of meeting representative peo

pie of this country, and 1 am speak

ing as well for tho officer and men

of the fleet when I aay to tne asso
elated Proa that thero can be no

powible doubt of the aincere desire.

on the part of our hosts last week

to culutlvata permanent and happy

relations for ADierica."

IREAKSAUTO

RACE RECORD

Roberts, Driving American Car

Wins Vandcrb'Jt Cup Hp
Average Maintained -

Motor Park, N- Y Oct. 24

Kobeirtson, driving an American car,

won the Vanderbilt cup race today,

time 2:40 seconds, Little, driv-

ing an Italian oar, was eecond.
The race was declared off before

the third car came in. '

Robertson averaged 64 0 miles
an hour, tnereoy Droaung an pre

vious American records.
The distance was 2 G 8 .0 1 miles.

MOROS KILL FILIPINOS

Manila, Oct.. 24 In a desperate

light, prolonged for hours, which

occurred yeMerday. near Illgara in

the Island ot Mindanao, nine fin-pin- o

laborers and their superinten
dent, also a native, were killed by

Moros, and four natives woundod.

Whether the attacking Moros suf

fered any loss can not now bo as

certained.
Tho fight took place upon the Shep

herd plantation.
The Moros suddenly rusaed ifom

the hush upon the Filipinos and eev-r.- i

mpn were killed In the first
attack.

The Filipinos then rallied and
the. Moros to shelter, after

which the battle continued several

hours at long Tang.
Before being driven off the Moros

uoceedad In rie the plantation to

the north, destroying much valuable

prorperty,

''.v lb

laiwiMTTLiin Ronnm

DEMOCRATIC

COIN TO G.O.P.

Houston Men Want Credit For

Giving More Than

San Antonio

Special Dally ranhandle.

HoiiFton. Oct. Kcpublicuu

headquarters today issued ntate- -

ment that Hm3 county Demorrats

contributed more than those

Bexar county aid Simpson.

Republican, fiiibiMiiatrlBl candidate.

Bexar reported 00(1. The Har-

ris county committee refuses

vulsje the amount contributed here,

NFtiltO MI IllMSKLI"

bpetlal Daily panhandle.

Paris, Texas, Ort. George

Wilson, ne(?ro aged 60,

life today result, financial

trouble. Wilson blew out his brains

with shotgun, tying the trigger
toe.

VERDICT FOR MEXICO.

Special Daily Panhandle.
Paso, Oct. "24. Silva ami l.eo

Cardo Travino wen' found guilty

the federal court here fomenting,

revolution against Mcivo und this
morning were sentenced two sears

tho penitentiary each federal

Judse. Maxy.

WII"K DIES OK BROKEN HEART.

Jackson, Miss-.- , Oct. Sam

Head, mayor Terry, this county,

died this morning o'clock

the result surgical operation.

tho afternoon o'clock his wife

Sied broken heart. Mr. Head
tho most prominent citi-

zens Hinds county.

TEXAS NEGROES AGAINST TAFT

Special Daily Panhandle.
Houston, Oct.. 24. Many negroes

went Dallas today attend
endorse Bryan and

urge negroes bolt the Lily White

faction.
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physician In Kani-a- i prevents Mourn-e- r

frorm Rurylng Woman Alive.

Ellit. Kan , Ocl. 24. Timely in- -

teiveutlon of a physician who wa

not hatisfled with the appearance ot

the body prevented the burial alive

of Mrs. Thomas Chapman, wife of

a prominent citizen.
Mrs. Chapman was supposed 1o

have died suddenly. Tho body was

prepared for burial, but not
.lust before tho casket was

sealed, tho phyn-icla- n requested per

mission to see the body. Alter con-

firming his suspicions the woman wa

removed from the coffin and placed

in bed.
WMIo her hpait is ven- - weak, It

i believed Mrs. Chapman will ro.

cover.

Nr,W YORK FINANCK.

Ascoclated press.

New York, Oct. 24. Prime mer

rantile naner. 4 ft 4 percent; inon- -

rail, nominal. Statement of

clearing hoiti--e banks for week snows

that, banks hold $32,SH.'0( more

than renuiremonts of 25 per-ivn- rc

serve rule. This is an Inereaao of

$1,40S,875 In proportionate cash re

serve compared with last week.

Special to

Japitn'f welcome to Admiral Hneiry

juid hla mea Harp turned In rntho-laat- n

the. rrlobrattou lu honor of

Admiral TKO when hii fleet re.

turned from tho v4r(ory over the

nuMian fchlpa. When Admiral

Sperry and tha diftalon admiral)

went from Yokohama to Toklo In

a uperial train there waa contin-li- nt

ureeting along the entire eigliU

een mllca. KjcIi arhool turned

out, tho children lining tho track,

every pupil waving two flag,
American banner and the emblem

of their native land. The trip w

through a laneone long proceaalon
of wavet flags. At Toklo the train

waa met by a conimlttee heajled by

Admiral Togo. A proceaelon waa

formed, and when the band atrnck

up America" 10,000 children,

iwed In a chorun aang the word

of the bymn In EngUsh.

noMTi
Gainesville, Texas, Oct. 24. Bur-glar- e

entered the room of Miss Min-

nie Armatrong early thia morning at

her father's residence, secured a

gold watch and diamond broora

and escaped.
' 1 -

LIGHTNING KILLS CHILD.

Waxahachle, Texas, Oct. 24. Vir

gil Janes, and 14. living irw

mile from thla elty. mea a reu.v
Btroke rtunnlng hlraof a llRhtnlog

yesterday.

w

EXCITING SCENES AT
GREAT LAVU RrSU

Dallaa, S. D.. 0-- t 34. Tb

drawing for farms In tho gret
Tripp county district waa tin--

Isbed yesterday whan mo num- - w

her 6,000 was reached. ;

The work of moving tbe rtislt

cf buildings which toave Unod,

Main alroct for tho past throe
weeks to tho new townslte 1

Tripp county made a unique
nettacle. The building are

on wheels and eight horses were

hitched to each and the forcea

march ovr the prairie begun,.

It la estimated that partlclpaton
in the lotter cost landaeekera
not less than $1,000,000.

TWO AGED WOMEN MEET VIOLENT DEATHS

' j m ........,...';hor nome urm a, -.-- -offell from Ihe back stepsyears,
slight, but the lady died from the

county today. The injury was

"'"'Mrs. Jennie. Tennyson, aged 85 yeans' while left alone at tbe
burned to death. Sho wasand washoue. fell into the Jireplare

the mother of eighteen ehildren. J.J.J..J.jr

.
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INTRUDER ON STREET CARS CREATES

PANIC AMONIi IKbWb AM ixunx

xw"ww""rDallyPanhandl
Fort Worth, Tex . Oct. 24. n. v..- -

of causing a p.nle
ed and fined $13 this morning on a on.rge f

among n.senger. and crew, of the local street car line

When arrested Warren had boarded many ?
. itm toAk charge and whlxzed th

was tne new auiininiri,ucui. -
and warning the crews he

at breakneck speed,, cars pa8t corners
would discharge them If they Interfered. ...


